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SATURDAY SALE OF

Patent Medicines s Toilet Articles
At KENNEDY'S, "The Home of Cut-Prices"

"Quick-as-a-Wink" f Deeper Price-Cuts
Your change from a cash register, and your pack- l%| ll I II IJ \u25a0' Go to Kennedy's Modern Store for any article

age handed to you by an alert clerk?at I H£SlpßiM| in this advertisement you'll save money?and,

-Jk* KEININEDV'S most important?the goods are fresh.
Can you get the same service elsewhere?

_ L »_ Q ntx

H*l d_ =5- Always remember: We Are Never Undersold ?as we meet ALL ADVER- lill vj rOUlltaill Syringe .... 75>C
|j£9 A*remarkable bargain in water" bag. The

M SPECIAL SALE Prices of °ur competitors, besides our own |W| ***

of one ££SSlTZ2£2i2?' You
f
» »«buy cheaper than you can at "Kennedy's." If you have any other gSM Idea's be' ST2 S

Worth $1.50 and guaranteed as are all rubber goods ? JHT *" St °P "* "" US ' W * ? k' * ""'-res ?Cu SiveVy illjSKLf "" """

at K»n?«lv'c /*J C They are worth it but we offer them Saturday TA
? ?

?,^ ?g?!?MM at / yC
SI.OO Pinkhain's Vegetable Sustar of Milk, pound 25c

Compound 63c 25c Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets 17c ? __

5W° D'o *0®®11 29c 50c Sempre Gfovine 31c

w « iin, wa*.**,#...,,, r j c *i Tzzzjzzrr*?"'
F

25c Omega Oil 17c (f ""-A* \ B AM/lfT W\ 4\ I S>rup HsP°P h°- 8100 Pierce's Favorite Pre

50c Carmen Face Powder Sic fc M|jCIV L> DCCICL IS sP hi »«c scrlption 59c
25c Carter's Liver Pills 11c 2 5c Woodbury's Facial Cream. . 16c H MJ/VVIWIV 50c California Syrup of Figs.. .29c 50c Hyomei. Inahalant 31c

SI.OO Swift's Specific 57c 25c Kolynos Tooth Paste 16c f||. \ Hcpat,< a Slc 75c Bell-An. 49c

35c Castorla 19c 50c Wyetli's Sage and Sulphur 01,r!x,.
\u25a0\u25a0 ~J PmnH Will A ccnrf .J ru~ la. j

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk. .$2.85 50c Sloan's Liniment 31c
50c Haarlem OH Capsules S4e Hair Tonic Sic V^V.'..pSy- Assorted ChOCOlat£S need no 50c Williams' Pink Pills 31c 50c Hind's Honey and Almond
25c Beecham's Pills 15c 50c Pebeco Tooth Paste Sic ? f introduction tO those who have tasted the

»I.°o Kilmer's Swamp.Root ...59c Cream ..81c
SI.OO Listerlne 57c 25c Humphrey's Homeopathic \

,
? s°' Doan ' s Kidney Pills 33c 25c Hill's Cascara Quinine Tab-

50c Lavorto. for the teeth or Remedies 17c 1 dainty SWeetS. They are regular 50c per SBc Hand's Remedies for chll- lets \.I4C
puns 31c 10c Physicians' and Surgeons' L nound mixed rVinrolat#»c .

dren 25c Danderine, for the hair...l6c
SI.OO Maitlne Preparations. .. »71c Soap 7c W

* Scott's Emulsion 57c $1.50 Gouraud's Oriental

50c Xestie's Food 87c 25c Cutlcura Soap 18c I A V p.
°°C Stuart ' s Dyspepsia Tablets.33c Cream $1.09

81.00 Gude's Pepto-Mangan. . . 75c 25c Woodburv's Facial Soap ...16c // tk I *ll sl '°° Bromo SeK«er 57c 25c Holmes' Frostilla 16c
75c Jad Salts 49c 25c Packer's Tar Soap 14c // A! FI 4%

"C TonaiUne ' for throat,.l6c 50c Java Rice Powder 28c

75c MeUin's Food 50c 50c Phillips' Milk of Magnesia 35c
? - 7 LJ I -I B /. I I Co| K at< "s Rihbon Dental 50c Miona Dyspepsia Tablets, ,81c

50c Absorbent Cotton, pound..39c 15c Mennen's Talcum Powder..llc V fllß Cream 20c 25c Gets-It, for corns 15c

Aspirin Tablets, bottle of 100..75 c 75c Antiphlogistine 49c ? Mentholatum 30c 25c Resinol Soap 17c
?? ' 8100 Pe-ru-na 65c 15c Pears' Soap 10c

REMEMBER NAME AND PLACE?
~

KENNEDY'S CUT-RATE MEDICINE STORE
Only One in the City 321 MARKET STREET Opposite Bowman's Dept Store

WAGING NEW WAR
Oi AN J ENEMY

Like Old Wars, Too, It Brings Up
Liquor Question; Strictly

Modern

TEMPERANCE IS REJUVENATED

I*he International Sunday School
Lesson For Sept. 19 Is "Defeat

Through Drunkenness"

(By William T. Ellis)

Most of the careful students of the

present world war point out not only

Its amazing modernity. with new
weapons of death, but also its rever-

sions to the most ancient type of
warfare, with hand to hand fighting,

the revival of barbaric methods, and
even the use of steel helmets on the
soldiers.

Likewise it links up with many of
the wars of the long, long ago in the
prominence it has given to the liquor
question. With singular appropriate-
ness the present Sunday School lesson,
planned long before war was declared,
is called "Defeat through drunkenness,"
and it tells the story of how strong
drink caused the rout of the king of
Syria at the hands of Israel. One
hesitates to point out developments
of a twelve-month with respect to the
relation between strong drink and the
present war lest he seem unneutral:
but the cables have been laden with
djspatches upon the subject. It is
enough to say that from all battle-
fronts has come ar. astounding rec-

ognition of the truth that drink is the
j enemy's best ally. To be safe, a na-
| tlon must be sober. This terrible war

I seems destined to enroll liquor among

' | its victims, which is at least one
wholly beneficent result of the con-

jflict.
| Signs multiply on every hand that

a new war has been declared on this

I old foe of the human race. The tem-
j perance cause has been wonderfully

! rejuvenated, in the United States and
J in Canada especially: although the most

I drastic antialcoliol enactments are re-
i ported from Europe. Russia's losses
in battle are less slgnlflcent than her
gains in social life through the
abolition of vodka. Already we see the

'I reasonableness of the statement of the
i actuary of the New York Life Insur-
| ance Company, that because of her new

temperance Russia will make up within
ten years all the losses of life and prop-
erty incurred in the war.

I When, a few years ago, the Inter-
| national Christian Endeavor Conven-
; tlon at Atlantic City raised the slogan

"A saloonless nation by 1920," nobody

j in public life paid any attention to
what was regarded as the mere ebull-
ition of fervor and fanaticism. Now.

jwhen this summer in Chicago, the En-
| deavorers reported that this goal seemi
, clearly in sight, by the admission of
! eminent politicians, and flung to the

breeze a new banner, "A saloonless
world by isno," the newspapers and

, general public took cognizance of it.
. ; The handwriting of doom has appeared

on the wall of King Alcohol.
! At his gate is an allied army above
! which we may discern such banners as
"Ecnomic Efficiency." "Social Justice,"

"The Cause of Labor," "The Sunday
I School." "Christian Endeavor." "Scien-
\u25a0 title Rducation," "The Woman Move-

ment," "Human Welfare." "Children's
Right," "A United Church." and "The

' New Patriotism." There never before
was such a convergence of diverse
forces in behalf of any reform as may

1 now be witnessed in the present war
on strong drink.

Where Harvard'* Spade Dag

The Old Testament story upon which
' the present temperance lesson is based
! links up Interestingly with recent re-
i search by an American university.

Archaeologists from Harvard have of
late years beeing digging on the site
of old Sainaria, and they have uncov-
ered some wonderful ruins, including

i the foundations of Ahab's Ivory palace.
A traveler to-day may examine the
historic remains of the palace and city

about which this present Sunday School
lesson centers.

For Samaria, as we recall, was theI capital or the northern kingdom andthe home of King: Ahab. Ben-hadad,
[ king; of Syria, was besieging it. Ap-

i parently he had caught the city poor-ily defended for there were only seventhousand soldiers that could be muster-
ed for the grand rally. As for Syria,
iu wa? one *he mighty kingdoms of
the time, with peerless Damascus for
its capital. Lying east and north of
Israel Syria fairly enveloped the king-
dom of Ahab. His natural resources
and his military strength were far su-perior to those of the king whor® he
so confidently and jauntily besieged.

Frightfulness in war is its oldestfashion. Loot, lust, cruelty. murderand nameless atrocities befoul the rec-ords of all the great wars of antiquity.
Ben-hadad was but following thevogue when he dictated to Ahab termsof surrender which included confis-cation of the city's treasures, and of itswomen (or the conquerors' harems, nndof its children for slaves.
u«. We cannot forsrive Ahnb foracquiescence in such demands. Betterdeath than dishonor. A man may diedefending his family and he shoulddie. if need be, despite all the pusillani-
mous counsels of professional paclfic-

,
should have welcomeddeath in defense to his family, rather

I j
n j?° "Spede t0 demands as Ben-

wVl nn !at flrst ,le yielded. Hewas willing to pay even this price for
rfi j ? y hls clty an(l himself Kerauea to sense the eternal truth thatall is gone when honor is cone Bet-ter to die nobly than to live dishonor-

The HlKh-hnniled Kins
Alcohol itself is scarcely more high-

handed and Insolent in its dealing
than was Ben-hadad in his drunken
tyranny. He decided upon a still
stronger policy with Ahab: for. mark
you. there is nothing modern about
high-handedness In diplomacy. It Is
old and heathen. Drunk with'wine and
a sense of his own power, the Syrian
king decided upon still further acts of
terrorlzation. He sent word to Ahrb
that he would send servants not
come himself, mark you, but send serv-
ants to go through the palace and
city of Samaria, and loot everything
that Israel seem to prize most.

That was insult added to injury. Asan affront it could scarcely have been
more deadly. This was a humiliationnot to be borne even by Ahab, who. ap-
parently, had been well schooled In ab-jectness by Jezebel, his wife. So acounsel of the elders of Israel wa*
called as it should have been called
when the first demands were received
?and with prompt unanimity thev de-
cided to spurn Ben-hadad's Insults. "In
a multitude of counsellors there is
safety." One man may be craven
though ah autacrat: but In every de-gree of democracy there is safety andsanity. Over against the drunken in-solence of the Syrian king was put thissober Judgment of the manhood ofIsrael. Like true men. they know how
to die for the obligations more sacredthan life.

TV ouldn't it be fine if those sturdy oldcounsellors of Samaria could sit downfor an hour with all the weak-kneed
businessmen, and traveling politicians
who are affrighted by the liquor Inter-ests, and who fear hurt to themselvesand to their business if thev assert
their manhood? Nothing is more need-ed in the temperance movement to-davthan a stiffening of the spinal cords ofbusinessmen and of officeholders andofflceseekers.

Taunt and Connter-tauntEnraged at the sudden defiance ofthese Israelites whose defeat he was
ln the fiowTn|

bowl Ben-hadad sent back a witheringtnre-at to them.
Ahab countered with a proverb

whleh should be committed to mem-ory by every student of this lesson:Let not him that glrdeth on hisarmor boast himself as he that put-

America? that
* m°tto for youn *

Batted, taunted and goaded to afufy, Ben-hadad did a drunkard's deed?ln the very midst of his drinking
bout he ordered the battle Joined atonce. No time was taken for recon-
nolsance or special preparation; in the

I heat and frenzy of drunkenness the
Syrian hosts were to go forth.

Meanwhile, a prophet of Jehovah had
bidden Ahab take the initiative, even
with ills small armv. No longer was
he to remain on the defensive. "The
best way to parry is to hit." The hosts
of (jod are too often entrenched when
they should be on the open field in a
\u25a0swift assault. "Hold the fort" should
be dropped from our repertory of
songs, and "Onward. Christian
boldiers ' sung instead. Any Christian
community that is not making an ag-
gressive onslaught upon the saloon
(and other evils needs to read its grener-
lal orders agrain.

The news that a sally was being
made from Samaria by the besieged
was brought to the carousing king. He
made a niaudlin, boastful answer, but
went on drinking. But ere long hewas sobered by the route of his army,
and he himself was put to flight. Je-hovah and His righteousness had oncemore been vindicated. Syria was rout-

A" 1. i.
th, at Parallels the panicof the lkjuor business to-day. For vic-tory Is Inevitably with those who are

to battle
answer the dlvlne "'mmons

New Wage Scale For
Massachusetts Ordered

By Associated Press
Boston, Sept. 17.?The wages of wo-

men 18 years of age and over who have
been employed for at least one year
in department stores in the state must
be not less than JS.SO beginning Jan-
uary 1, 1916, according to a decree an-
nounced yesterday by the Minimum\Vage Commission of Massachusetts.The decee sys that learners w,ho have
reached the age of 18 years shall re-
ceive not less than $7 a week and
that the minimum wages for girls of17 shall be $6 a week, while foryounger employes the minimum shallbe $5. It is stated that these rates
will mean a very large Increase in
earning for many employes especially
for the minors and inexperienced.

PEACHES OX GARBAGE HEAPS
By Associated Press

Chicago, Sept. 16. Entire carloadsof peaches from neighboring stateshave been carted off to the garbageheaps, a total loss to the shippers andproducers, because no market could befound for them, according to reports
of commission merchants to-day.

SERMON ON "TEMPERANCE"
Special to The Telegraph

Blain. Pa., Sept. 17.?At the regular
services on Sunday morning in the
Zion's Reformed church, the Rev. John
W. Keener, pastor, will preach a spe-
cial sermon on the subject of "Tem-perance." The other churches are
abandoning their church services toattend.

HOG CHOI/ERA IN PERRY
Special to The Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., Sept. 17.?Hog
cholera prevails In this vicinity. More
than twenty-flve hogs being affected.Last week two of Edward Lucken-
baugh's hogs died and one of EdwardStraw's. A Harrisburg veterinary has
vaccinated a number of hogs, but It
is not yet known with what success.

' \u25a0 - \u25a0' q

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear* , , \u25a0

i of

Hebrews Will Observe
Day of Atonement

Yom Klppur, the Day of Atonement
for the Jews, will be observed through-
out. the world beginning this
evening at sunset and ending Saturday
evening at sunset.

In Ohev Sholom, services will begin
to-morrow evening at 7.45 in charge of
Rabbi Charles J. Freund. Teese will
be resumed Saturday morning at 10

o'clock and continue throughout the
day. At 3.45 o'clock in the afternoon
a memorial service will be held. At the
services a special plea will be made
for relief for the Jews in the coun-
tries at War in Europe.

Rabbi Leon Album will have charge
of services in the Chisuk Emuna which
will start to-morrow evening. Rabbi
Album will speak on "The Future of
the Jew." Saturday morning at 10
o'clock a memorial service will be held.

ADD WAR
2,571,750 PRISONERS TAKEN

By Associated Press
Geneva, Sept. 17. The number of

Russians taken prisoner since May 1
by the Austrian* and Germans is 2,-
511,750. It is stated that 6,000 guns
and 4,000 machine guns have been cap-
tured. The newspaper states. that
these figures have been compiled from
official bulletins issued at Berlin anil
Vienna.

ARenovklar j\
WKHe°Shoes lllj

|j|

s. mason cq W
?%. //

Mason's
White Dressing

Use it on the baby's shoes.
Itwtn't come off. Besides,
it really cleans the shoe. I

JAS. S. MASON CO.
134-140 N. Front St., Fhrtla., Pa. I

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 17. 1616.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnaburg at
6:03, *7:52 a. m? *8:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown. Chambersburg. Car-
lisle, Mecnanlcaburg and Intermediate
stations at *6:03, *7.62, ni:M a. m
?3:40, 6:37, *7:45, "11:00 p. in.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcsburg at >:4S a. m.. 2.16, i;j«
6:lu, »:35 a m.

For DUlsburK at 6:01, *7:61 and
?11:61 a. m.. 2:16, *1:40, 6:17 and t:lt
p. in.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. HL TONOB. & P7a.

WHAT IS URIC ACID?
Does Uric Acid Cause Backache, Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble ?

Dear Dr. Pierce: What is Uric 11
Acid? Does it cause kidney trouble?
uS."ot long ago I was examined for in- |
surance and an analysis of the kidney
secretions showed an excess of Uric
Acid. |

I suffer from backache, and rheu-|
inatism in my limbs, but never beforo j
suspected my kidneys. I recognize you :
as an authority on these subjects, and
wish you would give me this infor-
mation.

LEWIS R. I
Lewis R., My Dear Sir: Answering j

your letter, Uric Acid indicates poison- |
ing of the system; it is also associated ;
with several other poisons and forms
of painful Irritants in the cells of the
Joints, nerves and muscles. Everyone |
has Uric Acid in the system, but i
naturally in snjall quantities. Exces- i
stve amount is caused by eating too |
much meat and foods that ferment in I
stomach. The kidneys being the filt-
ers of the b:ood are supposed to sep-
arate and throw the poisons out of the |
system. Weak, tired and overworked;kidneys fail to do this, hence the pois- j
onoun Uric Acid and its associated ;
poisons coutaminnte the blood, causing Ibackache, lumbago, rheumatism, i
dropsy and tired, wornout feeling, i

short breath and many other symp-
toms.

To overcome the trouble is only a
matter of toning up the kidneys, and
this is best done by a treatment with
"An-Urlc" with proper diet and exer-
cise. This prescription ha* been thor-
oughly tested and used by specialists at
my institution, in Buffalo, X. Y., with
satisfactory results, and astonishing
relief, it being 3 7 times more active
than lithia in dissolving uric acid.

I recently put "An-Urlc" before the
American people and it may now be
obtained from almost any one of the
leading druggists in town, simply by
asking for Doctor Pierce's "An-Urlc."
in tablet form.

If run-down, weak or emaciated,
need building up and wish to put on
enough "itay there" flesh to round off
your figure, making it plump, robust
and healthy looking, I would suggest
also a tonic for strengthening the
stomach, giving life to the lungs and
purity to the blood, such as doe» Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
herbal system tonic.

Take good medical advice, and do
not let deadly Bright'# Disease or Dia-
betes develop from neglected kidnevs.

(Sisned) V. M..FIERCE, M. £>.

CLASS ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Sept. 17.?Last evening
the Sunday school class of John H.
Bistline, a teacher In the Reformed
Sunday school, was pleasantly enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. John W.
Keener, who teaches the class, alter-
nating every other Sunday.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Sept. 17. ?The Rev. Ed-
ward Bixler, a returned South Ameri-
can missionary, will speak on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock in the Reform-
ed church at Ickesburg.

AUTO WRECK IN NARROW'S
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., Sept. 17.?A party
of Lewistown autoists had a narrow
escape from serious injury when their
machine was wrecked in the narrows
about 10 miles east of town yester-

day. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Freed, were
the occupants of the wrecked ma-
chine, which was owned by Mr. Freed.
The accident occurred when a ma-
chine from Altoona attempted to pass
the Freed auto. The lighter machino
was forced from the roadway Into a

ditch. The occupants escaped with
slight bruises, but the car was a com-
plete wreck.

Absolutely No Pain /

latHt Improved ap-

pllaneea, Including an /

axygenUcd \u25a0l' nppar-
. qS'

atua, moke* extract- / |»\' /
AnMslS&ljr Ins and all dental / S

work positively / V /
> palnleas and la / /
iB perfectly harm- S X |rnn g^

ib"'ctlonT. e
*GoU

EXAMINATION /
/ ""'"F .Jl^.

FREE / -««. &7' Gold
/ V / Crown" and Hrldge

X ~

X **?»*. $3, *4, $6. aa-K
?

. .
.

/ / Gold CrowDa, a6.00.Registered / / OlTlee open dully 8.80 a.
r /
Graduate X X SBt-> 9 p m_

| gun _

Aaalatanta X /%\T X
10 *' to 1»' «?

/ 1 / Bell Phone XU3-H.

EASY TKRMS OB

/<s'/ 120 Market St.
T' (Over the Huk)

Harrisburg, Pa. it Didn't Hnrt \u25a0 mt

P AIITIHW I When Coming To My Off100 B
UAU lIUli. Sure You Are In the Right Plaoe

10 CANVAS TREAD TIRE FACTS
1. 8000 mllea guaranteed?Ford

Car* MM mllea.

/yjy*?2. Non-skid ?no chains re-

4. No Stone Bruises.
/0/>>Bay .. oT a B. NO Looae Treada.

8> K " Peellnu, Splitting or
£/ MBT /f't \i Cracking of Tread.
1/ bW Vsf W& \» T. Tire Mlleaxe Doubled.
*/ /Kg- ?*W \I 8. Tire Coat Cut In Half.
11 Mgr wem a 9. 25 per cent. Gasalene and
I H f> A\rr trr\°l ? 3 EnKlne Power .Saved.
5 H OAV fc. JU lo H i 10. Lea* Coat Per Mile than uy
91 IHk Mi)' othep Tire.

s\H 0M YOUR T RES M S »-?« Demonstrate Cwtu
\\Wt mmi Tread Superiority.

m B I?S Mlharry p. motter
YOUR

AFLL JgSßff Harrisburg, PH.
Bell Phone 3953.

General agent for the Canvaa
Tread Tire Co. of I'tln,N. Y.
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